
lr. ClifT'B family will raliirn tnm. EARLY MOBNINU MKE.
Seaside nest Monday, PEz 1il BoliluNon't Hoaae and Content. To

BOARD Or EQUALIZATION.

XTOTICE lB8HKKKKbVoPv Aa TH
Iward ol eUiill?-tlo- lorColumWaooentv,

Oregon, will met In th. court hpus.. Is th
city ol Bt. UbI.iik. Oregon, on fUK

honorable men," aa the pirate of Pen-
zance said of thetnaelve.

Railroad surveyor, galore are explor-
ing tiie wllda of Upper Bock creek
and aome tribntary leading to- - the Ne--

Til best Kood at reasonable nrlma
loan always be found atColllii.&Uray'. tally Destroyed Thursday.

Our town folk were aronaed from ..Pure..- m obicrreHor, mad b a I OaoWotUr, Jr., o( OoU rurtlctad halem river. Tuey are now encampeu
near the ranch of Louie Boeck,their .lumber at 2 o'clock Thureday

morning by the ringing of the fire bell,
Vtra. Vlnranne Hardwick. of Portland.

A"0 railroad " h0 ,,M J"."1 " mo two
-f

pouting In th North- -

fwLT.uw "country, the Northern la-- Ml mm Ethel Mimkle and Myrtle Delu,KifbMow almost oompleted 0f MnUr, vUIUh! In tbi. city on. Jay
DRUGSmha (nr Mral wenka neat will take heruminomng people to aanin in eiun- -

f:ulnliing the flumea which were
ltobinaon reaidence. on the river

. ' i i
departure lor the city, aocompanieu vj
ftlra. NMtLIA KMMr MU CI1I1UIOI1.

H0TICt Or flKAL tCCOUHT.

W HBBKaToiVKN THAT THK
NOTICK the anelllary aliuliiltrtor
ol the e.tat ot Crawford Hill, deceit, h
Med In the County CoHrt for "mj-..- ........ (.(. i.l aiwomit a

Homewood will be aoinewhat lonelyK. . Tl' 'tbr. were upmVuM S h SiJU- - Nr City Tuesday .Ending
"'ffiSSiT wb'ch Mver,l buaiiies. matters.

without the mu.lc of the little voices.

And iuii Mr. K.lltnr. I do not under

iront, in tne nortn part oi town, me
fire wa ol Incendiary origin, in fact, the
editor of thi paper, who reaidei not
mora than fifty feet from the building
deatroyed, by aouie good atroke ol for-

tune, hamieiied to be awake, and being
attracted bv neculiar noise about th

stand why you .hould have arrayed all mlulntrator, ana him ' ..'in.luul. at 9:80 o clock a. m..
SZKE? m of wld court, In the court bona

constructed ,V'e " "kr, Iioulton. wa
"ru,'c '."i MtlH( business In .'uHland and Van--

School Supplies.

Paints, Oils, Glass.

Stationery.
Shelf Paper.
School Books.

California Perfumes.

Notions.

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Order taken lor

Wall Paper
rrom gatnpte Books

ia rtlandF rices

Books of all kinds.

the Intention ofwith eouver last Monday,-l- lM. In Ht. Helene, "Wd count and
.i , .... ,i.n t.iiUA ni uiirt ni.urt aa the day lorV

Miss Mary Burka, alter remaining at the nttanua oi onjeeuum j,""5'Voaud the Mttlemeiil thereoi ,Tjillliboro,j
tuu - Pb -- " i Long llesch for two wk., ratarml to

premiaea, and going to a window in bia
led chain tier, taw the culprit disappear-
ing a rapidly a hi leg would carry
him across an open pluce between the
binned bouse aud a cluster of brush

A till IHrv AUIIIlIllKtmajUK a

the gossl ps in petticoats, w ere y
old bachelor or a pronouced woman

hater, it would not have so surprised as.
You cannot be a frequenter of the coun-

try or corner grocery, or the village bar-

room. A a for ourselves, we could not
testify In court, for only from hearsay
do we know that the tongue of the scandal--

monger slays more victims in the
almvn-name- d nlacea than all the aid so

""J1,1!;., onliilon of tlila man that - ',ar Vl ' 'y t Sunday. rawfonl Hill, Ueoeawd. Pated July 1, !")

ol ha ug concluded Hi survey at Rw. Mr. I'hllbrook will preach neat" ..u, nlwa. tha Northern 1'a- - Hund.v at Yankton at tl ::itl In th. I,,. NOTICE Or APPOINTMENTand treea.
thtlr.r":." 'VrrAmla an outlet at In the County Conrt ol the 8tat ol Oregon, torThese peculiar antic at that hour ot

tha niiiht naturallr euouich startled the

Regular 25 cent

Paper Back Novels

...Only 10 cents...

Co umma uoumy.
In the matter ol the entate ol Lydla Barnes, de--

cieties or the old ladles' tea parties put
c Columbia river over

jSiwSid?rf ' 8outh Co At- - observer, hi first impression being that
ceiwd. HAVIKO BEENtogether. I think Old Mother urnnuy
L nolnted by the County Court of the Statereared quite a lamliy oi sons nu

ilia Inhnrlted nuite a lame proportion

noon and at Uachelor flat at p. m.

Mr. and Mr. 0. II. John nt thin
wank at Beaslde, enjoying tha cool
weather and tha atory tha and sea waves
ara Wiling.

Jamea Muckbt and family and Mr.
1). J. Hwitsar returned Wednesday from
Long Hah, where they had remained
two or three week.

ofOreaon, for Columbia County, artrainiirnur
ol th entate ol Lydla Barne, deweaned, notice. iwilc will enter the Neha;

of her gossipy nature. Per0TU."''" ;i-- .. il.e community of Inter- -
uiih w - one having claim, aaalnat ld deeeaaed, toa"1"7 .T. . such to excliuU haps by reference to tne ancyciupeum

of the pediKreenrfiviri"""

tome crime nati beeu coninmieo. in too
upper part of the town and theperpev
trator was fleeing down the beach to

escie detection. The fellow's course
wa under the hill, along the south side
of Nigger creek, and tha crackling brush
under his leet made it an eaay matter to
lollow him by Bound for aome distance.

After one or two minutes spent In

watching after the fellow, happening to

again glance toward the river, it was
lnniiKlTt.lv observed that the roof of

la mouth, after the r.t publication el thia
notice, to Mid admlDHtrntor, at hi. home, yearSalW rom operating In torrt-- i

ii I rumored that W. K.
.'".r.ll.ltr.lor ot dispute be-- naar i ana noeiomce. .oiuinm' . . I . I DAUUIU St. Helens Pharmacy.

- - iiuuu si .j rr- -

of Mrs. Grundy and husliand might be
lound for those who take pride in a
"family tree." We think it would be
hard to find the man who would

i lint A vr ffoaaitied. but il

Wanted Wood driving horae, lx or AdmlnLtrator ol the enWte ol LydU Barnes,S U'-r- main lines, iU Great
r??" Northern raclfle, and the deceaaed. uatea aukuw t, wui.aeven year oid.weigh uwu or 1 UK), will

pay reaaunable caah rlce. Call on Col
lln & Uray, Ht. Helen. la n v nnu ihlnir more vile than

NOTICE Or APPOINTMENTKn ha. ruled tha the North.
In liollle should have no r ght In Ore-1.-S

south of the Columbia river, jaceptinii l'ortland. In thia
the buildina- - destroyed was a mat of

When von want a uit made to order another it I the practice among men of

commenting upon someone else' mother In the Count' Conrt ol th Btat ol Oregon, loranioke. ' .

Under the circumstance. It was itossi- - or sister. A"" Slit. tate of Kly 0,rge, de- -good material, neat lit and reasonable
price go down to Collin A Uray'i and
have your nieiuure taken.

Ilrother Frank Blahon rame ud from
,,?S;,nifolAVirtl UAVINfl BF.ES AP- -Skipper to Farmer.

Int e'ty ltt hV th"
Situation, and the early w.natrueilon

Z ed by the 1'ornd,r

to Til amookjtallroad Com- - 1 pointed alluiliil.tr.tria ol the ejtate ol BUy

Captain Fred Wilson, who has retired
lrm aiamhoatinir and taken commandhla home, near Uoble, Tuenday, and re- - George, deceMea, Dy me t ouii.j "f." "

8l.leTof Oregon, for Columbia County, notice ij
hereby given to the creditor, ol and all pejonj

ht to sound the alarm before the tire
had opportunity to gain any headway,
and the remarkable short length of time
in which citizen responded to the call
brought the lire apparatus into use in

ample time to protect other buildings
from the flames. There wa little wind

prevailing at that time, rendering con- -

tnl t li 11 rA an mmv matter.

Py. n,"r.,tJ?"n r. Hn Into the malned In town to. attend the regular JOfflce, Hood 414.
Thokm ..'fboht 147J tTrr.,;irV; the earit poMlbl convention ol the Knlghu of Pythlaa. having ol.im. aganin uct , r

verllled,aroulred by lw, within bj 9T,9 OkwceHoub.
of hi. atock ranch on Beaver creek, near
Clatskanie, waa in Portland Tuesday to
nla tha InninnM rm Some SIltT rod.ii. Ir without meana of tranapora-- (;harlea Knallah and hie grand to aald edmlnLtratrlx. at her home, near Ieer

Sea th large areaa of productive land (Unghtr, Muw thereaa t'erchen, of Deer bland poetomoe, in Mia """7 "w .... .. ,
of fence which wa deatroyed by fire a
few day. ago, say. the Oregonian. He
ha. 700 acree under fence, and 600 acres
not vt tniwd. The timber ha. been

No one wa. In tne house, mr. nouiu- -
AdmlnMratrlx ot the entate ol EUy ?rge,.i ggfa lying naeiew mm www". iiaiailii, arw n u imjwii thiuk

Telegram. I relallvea and enjoying life at the coaat. "1nn having orone Wednesday afternoon deceaaed. Dated Auguu l, lvoi.

i. tui.mhfir term ofoom-- l Mr. C. I. llaacn, of Iioulton, ha been out ritr this land, but there was consid'to Oregon Uliy to meei ma mmnv, jvreturning from Yaquina. MechaulcaJIWirR..- .- -
in thia ...t.i. i.r.i.h mi a ftrant thirty acre.,employing hnppicker for a Willamette

4th. I valley yard during the laat week. About had been about tne premisea an uj
NOTICE rOH PUBLICATION.

Department ol the Interior.
Land omce 1 0regon City, Oregon.

5 i aeit Wednenday, HeptemW Wednesday putting in a one hub m
court neat eighty peraona have been engaged in the n li u . . i" rJ

ha. been raging through that section ol

late, and crossed Captain Wilson', placeKrgtilar U'rm the kitchen. On the house and It. con-

tent there wa 1500 insurance, the polvicinity oi uuuiton.
XTOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE. ",i .it.. h.. aiai notice ofin lla marcn. tie uiinaa w w"

Theodore S. Thomson,

Dentist
ht. intention to make .nal proof m 'nnPortol
1.1- - mA thmt audi M IDft06 M'

There have been aome Improvement
made recently In the Ht. Helen hotel
which add wonderfully to the conven

lucky to escape with the loss oi omy
siaty pannelof fence, especially a the

icy being Issued ny tne Bicminuvie
fire Kelief Association.

Who it waa that committed the deed
or what the motive wa are question, of

deep mystery. There i. no question

Mmviay.

Mrf. Frank Dow went to Vernonla

WeJelay, aMompanied by her aona,
t" to newa ahe received at Hea-lu- ol

Iha aerioua Ulnae of her father,
Mr.U. R- - HtartJd.

ij..nnnt. Enoch Meeker and

tore the County ;lerk ol Columbia Coun'y at
gt Helena. Oregon, on September 2J, wot, tb.
Homettead entry No. U.0M. for the nA ol -

ience of the iiremiaea. A parlor haa Are left bia land in tne conamun iu.
seeding to grain and making better pas-tue-

r.

He ha. thirty head of cattle onbeen comlortably lurmaiica aim an au
dlllonal number of rooiua Htted up. tut ahai tit innnw vuu wm nwv aa uaa- -

n... frnm tha Dreniisea touched hi. place, and raised ten caivew .

the ore o, and he flxed it ao well thata
land, via: John Wllrerdlng, Jowph Nitjch,r w. VanDvke. who have been liar- - wm Mitea hae been attacked by

voting th wild hay erop on the tun- -
B)(lgt mrioum inrteetion, the remilt of i

year, ana n ne can encioso enuwu
D. Carraaamav some dayrivalJesse

stockman. Captain Wilson, who ia ofan there wa no poasioiuiy Andrew .enowai,
Valley, Oregon. CUAB. B. """Kf?;,

aivyawaf ffm91al&c ""CLiTSlUME 5EW8 ITFJIS.
Binf"0 pmpeny, o injured pme, anavnineo aevrrai muiivn
eoaulHod Uie work aud returned borne. m) whlls wg the employ of lloney- -

laat Sat-- man, A Co., In iWtland. Hi

J?j'XZZhttU,t right leg ha. been rendered almoet
toUly useless

PROPOSAL FOR BIDS.

Scandinavian extraction, naa naiueu ui

place "Breidablick." In the Scan-

dinavian mythology a set fort in the
ancient aages. "Breidablick" ia a vast

plain on which the gods need to att and
and

W. E. Convere and family were vie--

of
Information and Appointments by Mail.

ROOMS 60 & 61, WASHINGTON BLDO.,
itora at l'ortland last wee.i n.nntha. eleven ntunine !V in k. almA mt the office of the.. . . n J A - ll..which were Bnt in Sweden, where aie watch the domes ot man,inuMis Ruby Hiatt la teaching school in

County Surveyor of Colombia County, Stat of
aaid coanty

the Joltna ami iMvey uisincv,
TUB liarveat Vfuccn pnnwi uv.u u

viwtrd her parent and "X'fy?: rfw Wednesday allernooo having on
The Ualy apenl the Asloria reaatta, her

womankind. They appear to have be- -
Uod the County Court Houje,

they aaw
Frank Cox has moved hi. famiWto- -

and have left Breiaaoiica, - - 'upl, brldg. across Fox creek, uruie
or totime in Chicago viaiung n.. . . , ,,,,. oovernor (ieer and staff,

town, locating near the old Bryant mill
Dresent place of their sojourning, o Bs,oier, Oregon, aocording tlieplan. and

.ojourn in any place. ia
County

cattou.Admiral Kdwarda and stall ana tncirfrom hi. loggingf waaN. Brlnn up w Tlie pasalng atcamer

SoothetCor.4th&W.ah.Strecta,6thloor, Q

PORTLAND, OEEGON.
TAKE ELEVATOR.

W noticed the name ol the editor of whether they
not known. . .j,..'. uannnniut creek.I

countyearn
tei

Beabea Newa Notes.aysi iey were no l r;"-"Y-
,h' tintwiTwIilcirDertormance la requeMed to

SeVftwlthb'..bldav.Jrutl,cJ by. loreai nre , S-- --
J r". .,.. U.. the .tea.ner of wa.Michael Fresh, of Deer Island,

the Clatskanie Chief a. a visitor m
l'ortland thi. week.

The school, at Qulncy .tarted up last
week with Mra. Maud Graham a. prin-

cipal and Mis. Thayer assistant.

We heard a rumor of three deer being
killed last week just outside the town

limit, btttdo not vouch for the accuracy

rnX7 buined'op: Tbi Vm a...lonof blaat. from the whistle.
county In caie the award la mad. to him and he

-rr- ta-el o",''WW"
.

Miss lionise Morel visitea ner mon. attcr .ucn quired
closed down three days only. At) irr,ng.mi,te. are now complete

Deouty District Attorney Powell haa for the laiae ball Untrnament hereon
Li. i..,-.,..- I. In the vicinity H..iu.uiher fllh aud 7lh. The team from .t. ..ti.inrtion ol the uouuiy Court,nut on Tide creek, nunaay. I

nlovided that the County Court may, in Itodi- -

Frit Anliker started for Muckle Bros, cretion. reject ny and U bum. . Mof the rumor.
logging camp Monday morning.oUtolarv. toaurteonalructhmworkon Mialha withdrawn its otter to enter

bis residence and other building.. He the contest and the VV arren team w Jl
"I x.u.. a (arm and en ,.U Inatead. The lilwral prises to Norman Merrill ha changed hie door

Q. 8. Foster aoU lot three, in block Dated at M. Hel.na, Ore on, Awgnn in.stock mill into a .inngie niiu
eleven. Goble, to E. H. Votght lor io.

Quality and Varietyswing a nrat-cia- vanovj v. w
shingles for market. Mr. Jacob Severaon and children, ol

Boy, Wash., are vUiting friend, in thi.
vicinity this week.

. t... VuMin in the past few days
Timber Land, Act June t, 187s.

K0riC F0H PUBUCATIOM.

vjzssr. nan.loading with telegraph pole and eome- -

f t... Mnxlrla nf fit. Helena, wa. here

ln atock and frott raialng. All p.id could not help attracting the
not be aocomplialied right un of the teams of the county, ana

away" reaaon to lookTor rm comiajtition I cerutn between

&mprovem.nU. the teama towln U.eprUea. nietnber
.i datee Heptembor 6lh and 7lh and

Anio. Plavena. Jr., I Warren, and and witnesa the game.
(Jeoree Bntherland, ol Wcappooae, who "- -
bars been at Dawson City, Alaska, for Mfi Rinhart, of Iioulton, Is th latest
nearly a year, returned to their home ticlm OTViVe highwayman. But
htr Tuesday laat. Mr. (Haven says be h(. ,lp.r),,ce.

weie in l'ortland,
a more prosperous season on j, wgy the union

i .1.. n,.nl. tl.l. war then he did laat. L, hr. he exim-te- to tour- -

.Vu"3Pi"oViV XVray THATIS COM
Thursday on hi. way to bi. logging

what reducing me iihuw-- t ..

piled In and about the water for some

time oast.
.v.! i.ion. ol the act ol

,JKnn.a Ts ro ttleJ "An !t .Iorcamp on the Coweeman
ihe sale of timber land. .in the Stateaol t.,,,or- -

Arthnr Hall closed hi. term ol sctiooi Thar, ware 1025 DOUnUB oi chk
at Clifton and started this weea or

from here to Portland Monday ."xwn.led to ill the Public Lac

moVLing by the .teamer Kellogg. WS;-gi.- Hacker,a iaAira taeifiinr iiiliiuiiii w
f,rrwr.T;v there a ntudnnt forth.Aitiwa l,rtef vinlt here the tontiemen I ..J"' tn McMinnvillo. When in the

to take into consideration when one goea
Ar6 tWto7rc7ur.rticle for everyday use n.umption To

our host of patrona we are pleaaed to aay we naje

QUALITY, YARIETY AND QUANTITY.

Our large and .elect. tock Mm "1P1'- -

coming school year.ill probably return. tehderloin district he wa. accosted by
- . . . aark nlaced over hi. heaxl

J M. Spencer and wile aom lorty h ,hi, day hied in thi. omce ni. .
acre. of land action 11, town.hipS -- atpffa.north, range 2 west to Michael Fresh Vw.Tnd will orfer proof to show thjt the

tort.. HWJSaH.rt!Mra J B Garrett and daughter.Irene, ublLh hi. claim to .aid land before tne Regi"--

Mr. and Mr. E. W. Conyera ami a

spent last week in an outing
Xng the bank, of the Nehalem river.

They report having .pent an enjoyable
week and return ready for buaineas again.

Ferd Prahl, logging on the Vpper

Cl.t.k.ni.,e km. -- r the k nee.

and Mia. CalUU Moore, left Hfturday night Win, Wl
i for . tour, taklnw In Denver, ana reiurncu - -

, 'L.U.L -i- lV. - i.h MlaVi ves. Mr. S", ."h,.n.IM and Dooal.. Magill.all of Keay.evening
1a.UuIII. r'hiawn. New ..w ii nuii iiiii bis trip to amuiii.

chaser apienoiu gi)pui u..
bargain, offered in thia Yicuuty.

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,lor., twumwt I r
fw.n will have a banner crop of kVvTwatUcompanied them as far illS..Seattle, Wash. ISmtSa weea or ten u. ,Washington and other Ea.tern point.

They will be abaent about two month. .1,1. v.a r . tj ii tni n . , . u - -
applea ..... . . . a. ol mucn iinpori.i,

-.-11 l7,r Mm. days unlil it became very"Northern Paclfle aorveyora who m.tea place tl rraiTh to tne nos- -
. . . annA. hardware, tinware, painta, oil., glaaa, crockery, cottlerj,7UU cars

at about
and caused him to go

ntul at Portland, where he. at present home, after a month's visit with Mr.are surve
ra.aBraa inrnj aa nil niiiLiini. asm a alemvaiiey erenow evw..r i. A. These figure, have Timber Land. Act June S, MM.

K0TICE F0 rtlBUCATIOH.Theyai.,Kar to be following ine o.u ifi., r7"---- ntmi..ioners of the It i. reported tnat an aoacB..
joint reaulted.

Veil II T "t '; ajaaa - .

Mr. J. R- - Kenny. Mr. Kenny w the
western agent for 8. E. Waterman A

Co., of New York City.
survey and aa near aa om --

r?Cr ITT.-TJ-
ird of horticulture, whoclosely

t a....s T.iwn Orrir..to Lower Beaver now uy
r...2L'f ,,n,tr the Beaver Oreran City, Orewn, JulTjB. 1901.

If any of N. A. Perry', frienaa maae
PSTL-Tflnr-

nT
which T Wm. to have

garden impiemeuia, rr

COLLINS &.GRAY,
THE PEOPLES' MERCHAUTS.

vv.-.,-- --- - . . at the
to t'latsop can tie reatorca w- -y ".,'rr- - ...mni.tJ to 600

inquiry for him, tell them he was aeen cVwUhSie provision, ol the act ol

at thia place last Saturday, wtth a gun ngn0f,wH',l,e "AVffjion hi. shoulder and blood in ht. eyes. ,n, STol'timber and. in thecreek. New hou.e. are going upnot to eaceed tl.OOO per iniie.-ua- m- year. ."":- - --"iw.it ,100 foundationiw.i. fhft term im. a and alauiet Osteite. Til S. .ll nnilor The writer persuaded htm to ato over w all the Pwblle Land state.svuuw ... ,box f. Dtneapew iu uv
iht'''.i.i. A gjd demand

pi,.nKl for Produce. ST. HELENS, OREGON.for a few minutes anu oooi by act of August t. ixw, jooo
:i a f.ulr atyfl.m. .1 nmi Pnrtland. Comity ol Mnltno- -Mr. II. O. Howard wa. in town Tuea-- year.

j I., jt . uvruua areporter for
all

thi. .
row
, .I.,, Kast and England l P,. he Startetl aown nio rm in thi.

From his random talk I cani teI to the nh, u.'SS thi. N,Ur the pur.
the tie. on omce m , ,

conclusion he wa. counting (

anu iiiiiiriuviuay
paper that hi mill maolilnerv Is re-- nd Engi,i, buyer are already
moved to it new location back of BMn- -

flelJ

fur a saw ana mingie ni "". " r
wv Titere Is a promise ol business in

that locality in the near future.

Some of our farmer are taking this
and intheir clearings,occasion to burn

their neighbors
i"!.!3 ,Z,W in watching the fires

the road between uoutton uu "x.ler, and i. ready to be, place,it . po..v." ..u,. ,M iti.i ,lUck in m . I . : ... ... ,huli forasnultural
n. l Hntiat. can be found ?J"r "i'S-uhl- lih hi. claim to said landweut umtter ana uee. uoru im m"?, the West--

ba a much belter opportunity in hie ,h, mud t the ft'" S
new location to get logs and.df.poeeo P" ,0ugh, and""7 ".n. nntll""fi" Wednesday of each week at the re..- - Ufom. ..., and Kecelver of thi. omc.

on Friday, the 18th dayonat Oregon City
ber. 1W1. He name. a. wiuicmcs.th. product of hi. plant, lie ia uu position was
gchnllepiet. Douglas. Magill. Clarence Keen ana

. --

t,""
and will continue to Improve xh combined effort o

. ' Bnd

hi.'i.rm'.rv.r.hton. end wiU return UredM to pull the rait ever the riuge into Seasonable GoodsYalley Briefs.
uivsiwiT ill. rnwiu ...- i, :,.-,-

,. nil have encceeaeu um. tSS fn the neighborhood want, to tieraon.
lands are

ciaimios
requited to tile their claims in thia

below id 18th day of OcWber. 1901.the river ? mlr Mr. V. Qllnieckl I. now residing on
in Imbedding u m uwp.

mere to resiue some umw m
The Rainier ball team won honor, for 1.1. nn. Frank's. Dlaoe alafOll VIIAS. wwt -burnwiWH. .

rru. nl this school district, 1.0.
visited AstoriaItself recently when it Iton't be surprised II you near 01 -

constanty or. . m . v ,keepAt onr .tore mean, that we
wedding out here pretty soon. -5 got together a little

tonotice .JJJfe " - . ; i.i..t, aat un nmra in Huiuiura v--

01 i"r, IV" w .tar tn all classesWe had a visitation ol tnunuer anu
nf II UWMw reontinuanowu. - .

to cross bate with th toam tnare.
Upon the matter the Astoria Budget
thu. commented : "The .learner Iralda
came down from Rainier yesterday aftor-noo-n
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